ENTERING 1-4TH GRADE:

ENTERING 5-10TH GRADE:

July 6-10

Discover the joy of expressing yourself

July 6-10

Working with skilled musical theatre artists,

Sing-A-Song,

through the art of song and dance!

Musical Theatre

students will have the chance to explore

Dance Along

Students will work together to develop music

Workshop

storytelling through song, acting in a musical,

and movement skills in a supportive and

and expressing a character through a variety

playful group environment.

of dance styles.

Join the cast of this year’s fully produced

July 13-24

Explore the world of theatre through games,

July 13-August 1

KIDDSTUFF musical, Madagascar, Jr.!

Break-A-Leg

improvisation exercises, movement work,

KIDDSTUFF

Perform in 6 performances of this hip-hop

Session 1

and design in a two week program that

Madagascar, Jr.

influenced musical live on the Hangar stage-

emphasizes teamwork, imagination, creative

complete with costumes, scenery, and a

exploration and ends with an original play!

professional choreographer and director.

Explore mask techniques, classical

July 27-31

Create a world filled with wonder and

August 3-7

language, and more while working on

Fantastical Fun:

fantasy using puppetry, magic tricks, and

Classical Creations

Greek and Shakespearean texts with

Wizards, Fairies,

the power of imagination. A mix of games,

Performance Lab

professional artists. Experience and share

& Magic!

crafts, puppets, and magic—perfect for the

classically-inspired scenes.

most creative young people!

Explore the world of theatre through games,

Explore improvisation (the art of performing

August 3-14

improvisation exercises, movement work,

August 10-14

without a script) and physical comedy skills

Break-A-Leg

and design in a two week program that

Improvisation &

including clowning and pantomime. Develop

Session 2

emphasizes teamwork, imagination, creative

Physical Comedy

essential theatre skills such as active listening,

exploration and ends with an original play!

confidence, timing, and teamwork.

August 17-21

What is a superhero? What are their stories?

August 17-21

How do actors tell their story? Discover how

Dramatic Kids

Students will create vivid and amazing

Acting Workshop:

to use movement, voice, accents, and

Superhero

characters from the greatest stretches of

Creating A

intention to express new characters in a

School

their imaginations using improvisation,

Character

specific way. Bring to life memorable

games, movement, and voice.

characters who tell unique stories.

All sessions include a performance for friends and family!

